NetApp Services Certified Partner
Learning Journey

Build your future

**Installation Engineer, ONTAP**
- NetApp FAS Storage System Installation Fundamentals
- NetApp Data ONTAP Installation Fundamentals
- Clustered Data ONTAP Administration
- Clustered Data ONTAP Installation Workshop
- NSO-180 NetApp Certified Storage Installation Engineer, ONTAP*

**Professional Services Consultant, ONTAP**
- ONTAP Fundamentals
- Clustered Data ONTAP Administration
- Data ONTAP Data Protection Administration
- NSO-157 NetApp Certified Data Administrator, ONTAP*
- Data ONTAP 8 Cabling
- Technical Overview of OnCommand System Manager 8.3
- Installing FAS2500 Series
- FAS2500 Series Architecture and Configuration
- ONTAP Administration: What’s New in ONTAP 9.0
- ONTAP 9: New Features

**Support Engineer, ONTAP**
- SAN Design
- SAN Implementation—Switch Configuration
- NetApp Unified Connect Technical Overview and Implementation
- SAN Implementation
- NetApp Portfolio: Exploring SAN Architectures and Configurations
- Activity Engagement Delivery Trial at 7-Mode to cDOT Data Migration*
- NSO-505 NetApp Certified Implementation Engineer—SAN, E-Series*

**Professional Services Consultant and Support Engineer, E-Series**
- Technical Overview of E-Series Storage Systems
- Configuring and Monitoring NetApp E-Series and EF-Series Storage Systems
- NSO-092 NetApp Accredited Hardware Support Engineer*
- NSO-191 NetApp Certified Support Engineer*

**SAN Design**
- Additional Recommended prep on www.netapp.com/certification

**SAN Implementation—Switch Configuration**
- NSO-157 NetApp Certified Data Administrator, ONTAP*

**SAN Implementation**
- Activity Engagement Delivery Trial at 7-Mode to cDOT Data Migration*
- NSO-505 NetApp Certified Implementation Engineer—SAN, E-Series*

**Clustering Data ONTAP Advanced Troubleshooting for Partners**
- Clustered Data ONTAP Advanced Troubleshooting for Partners*

**ONTAP Fundamental Knowledge**
- ONTAP Fundamentals
  - One Course (see Learning Map)
- ONTAP Bridge Knowledge
  - Nine Courses (see Learning Map)

**Professional Services Consultant and Support Engineer, E-Series**
- Technical Overview of E-Series Storage Systems
- Configuring and Monitoring NetApp E-Series and EF-Series Storage Systems
- NSO-092 NetApp Accredited Hardware Support Engineer*
- NSO-191 NetApp Certified Support Engineer*

**PVUE**
- Online PVUE*

All elements recommended unless noted as mandatory for compliance.

To find courses, view individual partner Learning Maps or visit the NetApp LearningCenter.
Professional Services Proficiencies

- ONTAP PS Expert (inc. MetroCluster and Troubleshooting)
- Performance Implementation
- SAN Implementation
- SnapProtect Implementation
- AltaVault Implementation

Support Services Proficiencies

- MetroCluster Support
- Performance Support
- SAN
- SnapManager Support
- FAS Field Support
- E-Series Field Support

Other Resources

- **Field Portal**
  Access up-to-date information on partner programs and training requirements.

- **NetApp Learning Library**
  Training just in time, just what you need.

- **NetApp LearningCenter**
  View your course transcript, upcoming courses, and the full portfolio of NetApp University offerings.

- **NetApp University Website**
  One stop for information on NetApp training and certification.

- **NetApp University Support**
  Need something else? Go here for Knowledge Base articles and other assistance.